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Extra Curriculum Activities
Activities that are available to students during lunch time.
Mondays

Lego Club P-6 in the Multi Purpose Room

Tuesdays

Fun & Games in the Library—Basketball for seniors

Wednesdays

Honey Pot Shop in the Multi- Purpose room

Thursdays

Open Library

Fridays

Choir
OPEN Classroom—in Miss Gunn’s room.

IMPORTANT DATES

EVENTS TO REMEMBER

Mondays

Student Banking and Lunch orders—order through Flexi App

Fridays

Assembly will be held at 3:00pm in the Multi Purpose room. Parents/
guardians/carers and interested community members are most welcome to
attend.

Friday

13th September

SCHOOL DISCO—all profits will be donated to the Cancer Council.
Permission forms will be sent home on Thursday 12th September.
Students will need to bring the forms back with them on the night.

Monday to
Friday

16th to 20th
September

Grade 2/3 Swimming Program. Please remember to return both the purple
permission note and the white skills note.

Wednesday to 18th to 20th
Friday
September

Grade 4 students attending Nayook Camp.

Friday

Footy Day lunch - Students are able to dress in their footy team colours. A
special lunch will be available for purchase. Students that do not order the
special lunch are asked to make a gold coin donation. All profits from the day
will go to State Schools Relief, an organization that supports students in
need, with uniforms and stationery.

20th September

Students dismissed at 2:30pm
Friday

11th October

Grade 3 Sleepover - (this is the first week of term 4)

Drouin West Primary School 2019 Disco
Spooky is the theme
Will be held on Friday 13th September in the Multi-purpose
room.
Preps to grade 3 students are invited to attend from 6pm—7pm
Grade 4 to grade 6 students are invited to attend from 7:15pm to 8:15pm
Cost will be $5.00 per student
Permission forms will be sent home on Thursday 12th September.
P.O. Box 176
Drouin 3818

Phone: 03 56 251971
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From The Principal’s Office
Term 3 is nearly over, with
only one more week to go.
We have had a terrific term
with lots of learning and
activities happening. It has
been so nice to see the
sunshine over the past couple
of days. You certainly feel the
difference with some nice

On Wednesday, we had a big group of students
compete at the Divisional Athletics and Mrs
Proctor came back beaming on how wonderful
everyone was! Well done to the student involved
and a BIG well done for the students who made it
through the next stage.

Tomorrow, we have our annual Disco, this year the
theme is ‘Spooky’ , the Junior School Council have
weather around us.
been amazing around their organisation with this.
We look forward in seeing the student having a bit
A BIG thank you to the families/caregivers who
of fun together and enjoying a dance! A big thank
attend the parent/teacher interviews this week. It is you to the staff who are volunteering their time
always great to work together and get a chance to with this too. We are so proud of the dedication of
get another glance into your child’s learning
our teachers to make DWPS a great school!
journey. As a school, we have been super
impressed with the results we are getting in writing Enrolments for 2020, if you know of anyone who
and the quality of pieces that our students are
is looking to enrol next year, please get them to
writing has just been tremendous.
contact me ASAP. 2020 planning has started,
which seems a bit scary that September is here
Painting on Possum the cow is coming along and
already, this year is flying by!
she is looking fabulous, the children are certainly
learning a lot around the dairy world through the
Take care
creativity of art and discussions coming from this Kelly Halliday
has insightful.
Our 2/3’s have their swimming program next
week, we are very proud that all students at DWPS
are having a chance to learn some life skills in this
program and it allows some water awareness to be
developed. Our P/1’s will complete their program
next term.
Next week, our grade 4’s head off to camp at
NAYOOK and hopefully this weather stays around
for their adventures. What a great way to end the
term for them. A big thank you to Mr Gilcrist and
Mrs Dent for their organisation. We hope they all
have a tremendous time.
Last week, it has fabulous to see our student
competing in HOOPTIME, the students were
amazing and I was so proud of them.

Book Covering

Are you good at covering books?
Would you be able to spare some time to help us
prepare the new books that we have purchased for the
school library? If you can assist us with this task we
would be extremely grateful. The quicker the books are
covered the sooner our students will be able to enjoy the
new books. Please come to the office if you are able to
assist us.

Happy Birthday !!!!!!
Happy Birthday to the following students who
will celebrate their special day during the week:
Monday 9th September to Sunday 15th
September 2019.
Tara 5/6A, Flynn 4/5B, Ciarra 4/5B, April 5/6B
and Jett 5/6A

Super ‘B’ Award
Winners
Super ‘B’ award winners for Week 8, Term 3
P/1A

Whole class

P/1B

Lachlan

P/1C
2/3A

Logan

2/3B

Braxton

2/3C

Gwyn

4/5A

Grace

4/5B

Bonnie

5/6A
5/6B

Brinley

Sports News

What a busy week we had last week.

On Tuesday 34 grade 5/6 students competed in the Hooptime
basketball competition. All 4 teams showed fantastic team work and
excellent sportsmanship. It was good to see the students putting the
skills they have been learning in PE classes into practise in a
competitive situation. Well done to the grade 6 students who helped
coach teams and assisted with scoring. Thanks to Mr Gilcrist for
organising this activity.
On Wednesday 19 students competed in the Division Athletics at
Newborough. All of them did their best and again displayed excellent
behaviour and sportsmanship. Thanks to the 4 grade 6 students, Eve,
Elliot, Jett and Cailean, who acted as helpers on the day. Students
who placed on the day were:
Jesse 1st high jump; Ruby 1st high jump; Lachie 1st 100m; Richard 1st
shot put; Chelsea 2nd 100m, 3rd relay; Chloe 2nd discus, 3rd relay;
Kailey 2nd shot put; Makai 2nd long jump; Cooper 2nd 200m, 1st relay;
Joshua 2nd shot put; Rory VR 3rd 100m, 1st relay; Rory VP 1st relay;
Mark 1st relay; Violet 3rd relay and Kobi 3rd relay.
Congratulations to
Jesse , Ruby , Lachie ,
Richard , Chelsea ,
Chloe, Kailey , Makai ,
Cooper , Rory VR,
Rory VP and Mark who
have all qualified for
the Gippsland Regional
Championships to be
held on October the
15th. We wish them
well. Thank you to all the parents who were able to come along on
these days to support our students and help out with scoring at
basketball.
Regards Marion Proctor

Hello everyone!

Our Chaplain
This week some of our lovely grade 3 children finished our
Seasons for Growth program with a campfire. It is always a
very special time together cooking some marshmallows and
having a special treat of lemonade. Thank-you to the children for their
exemplary behaviour and their enthusiasm for the campfire and program. I will
let you know when certificates are ready to be handed out at assembly.
Last week I dropped in on a friend for a cuppa. We always enjoy catching up,
but life gets busy as we are both working Mums trying to juggle all the balls in
the air! You know how it goes…needs of our children, partners/husbands,
parents, friends and other family members. We were chatting about all sorts of
things and she was preparing her dinner while we chatted. There was a point in
the conversation when we were talking about some issues close to our hearts. I
will never forget this moment, when she stopped chopping the carrot, moved
away from the bench and came and sat opposite me at the table. It was a
simple gesture, but all of a sudden I realized she was really listening to me.
Really and truly listening to me. She was not distracted by her phone or the
vegies or other jobs she needed to do.
I found this extremely challenging as I thought about my own family. How
often do I only half listen and what an amazing gift I would be giving to my
family, if I stopped what I was doing and I was 100 percent present in the
conversation.
My friend gave me an amazing gift, of complete and undivided attention.
Since then I have tried to do this much better with my own family. Time is
precious with those we love. I wonder if you like me could do a better job at
giving those we love the amazing gift of listening and being truly present.

Take care! Wendy Ronalds
If you have any questions please contact me at the school on a Tuesday or Thursday or email me on
ronalds.wendy.j@edumail.vic .gov.au I do check emails regularly.
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